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1 HE Weeleyan 0..nference
Office, London, Eugland, bs
brougla out a handsome
illustrated edition of With-

row'e IlValeria, the Martyr of the
Oatacombs: a Tale of Early Christian
Life ini Rome." The book bas been
well received by the English press.
Tho London Watchman thus; roviews
it This is a vivid and realis tic picture
of thbn imes of the persecution of the
early Christians under Diocletian. IL
wiIl encluiin the attention cf thoe 'wbo
rend it, Not cmlyisatbe atory of grrt
interest in itself, but we bave the satis
faction of knowang that the dûtal of
inannersi and enratina are bistorically
r-rroct. Dr. Withrow ia ant authority
on ail inaLter connected with the euh.
ject. His importaint work oni the
Cataccmb. of Rente gives an enlianat.
ive account of ail ' hat le knewn con-
cernhrag tbeui. We hope tbat tiis
toucbing etory cf o'lo who found lier
Ia resting-place in their recesses may
lead the reader te consult for himsolf
the larger 'work, wbich deals with
mattera se affect-ing te aur Christiani
sympathies.

The London Rcorder aays cf it :
"It sbould be on every drawing-roons
table aud lu ovcry Sunday.school
library." Thtis book is for sale at the
Methodist Bock Racine, Toronto, Mon.
troal anid Halifax. Priât 75 cents.

«IRnIITABILITY, Sayâ; ceci], "1urgewus
te take a step as raucl toe aon as alath

- dees tee late.",
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Ecuto RIVERî, MÂMnseTI CAVE.

DR. DANIEL WILSON ON tbo breaicl cf wbich invelvea ne 1cms
BIIGEER EDUCATION. dishonour than that cf the faithless

knight whoso atword was broken anmd
E take the following frein tbe apura hacked front his heela. It

Dr. Wilaozn's admirable pledges you te a wise and diligent use
adâres at the récent con cf advaxmtages cf pricoleS8 wortb, wbich
vcatu>n cf University 'the far.slgbted providence cf C7anada

Oollege: Froni Lime te Lime 1 bave Facured fer yen whiie the Idissassagua
had opportunities cf reccnamending 8avage stiil haunted aur bay anmd the
aLudentis cf this college te Mercantile virgin foreit occupied the site cf these
appointments, and bave received grati- blle. In your gtatitude te ber for
fying assu rance tbat the habits ct sys- aucli an inheritassce, yeur vew mayj
tematie anmd per8overing application no Lnfitly boe ombodied in the greet-
whioh an académic course tends te en- ixmg given froin this place te the youth-
courage have proved admirable train- f fui Prince in wbom se rny hopes
ing for the counting-mouse and the centre as the future occupant of the
mari. This very year I bave receivedi Lhreno; fer we tee wculd stili gladly
with pleasure the response f rom one cf identify ourselvesansid ail that pertains
our oldest and mcas exporiencod bank- te our yeung Dominion with the
ers te my recommendation of a former proudest hopes of te empire in ail
stadent, a mathemnatical honosa, man, whose triumphs we have a. part. lTm-
in which he Baye:--" I bold te thé PeriZ 8Pem ses0 prOtnei cealuWa.
opinion that yeung men cf acadeij
training are te be preferred, in spite A GOOD MOriT0.
cf a contrary one maintained by smme.
I amn cenfirmedl in tbis by the satisfac- BIE Rev. Alfred .Andrews writea
tery reslults cf previcue expérience. as follows: Dear Brother,-I
A etudent whe, 1 was warned, 'would ahad occasion tes atay with a
1Jrnve te bave been rcndered uselesa by very nice family a few miles irý. bore
a colurge education, bas turned out a lest night, anmd in my bedroom saw as
Most efficient clerk." Te yeu espoci. 1neat and attractive a mette ever the
aIly wbe are now entering on college wstadas I have met witb fer
lite, with ail iLs ample opportunities !Zany a day. It waa ammply the head-
and privileges beforo ycu, lot me utr 'Dmg cf Pz.n.AsAur ROURns ingenioUaly
that the use yen are now about te cut eut and laid en a bine back-ground
Malte cf thein wiil influence your whole sand framed neatly. The ffeot; wau
future careser. Tbe four voea cf ycur strikingly pleasant, and certainly
undergraduate course are the seed-tiune speaka weil for tbe typegraphical exe-
on which the future hart'est cf ycur cution cf our excellent juvaaile papers. 'r
life largely depends. And there ame * s
few aadder boritageS cf age than the W]c want te adareas of te Super- ni
retroapeot cf Lime misspent ana epper- intendent of every Metbodist Sundsy_
tunities lest. 0f thoSo wbo, like my- acheol in te Deominion. Wo bave ail i
self, bave reached an age in which we those ln the Locndonm CýonfeMce and s
look back upon lit e's epportunities as a moat cf theso ln the Toronto Confer.-'
treasure already expended, there ama once. M.sny of the ministors ln tbe t
few, indecd, whe do net revert; with Montreal sand Esater Conferences
unavailing regret te vssted heurs in have aise sent titose addresses. Buts t
wbich te 'wondrous pesaibilities cf many aIse bave not. Those whe bave
life's morning were allawed to pasaio net 'wil confer a faveur 'by sending be
uniteeded, gland fade inta tbe iigitt cf tose addresses at; once te the Editor n
common day." Let me urge an yon, cf this papier.
thon, te use wiseiy the opportunitiesa
now presented, with a bigh sensé cf Wn have pressinIg appeals fer f
,your responsibilities, These yon ean secend-hand Sanday-schogol books frein
ScarcelY cver.eatimate. Eacli eue cf many parts cf the North-West Terri- c
You ils a unit in the grant: ..ggregate cf tery anmd aLter places Cannot s verai t]
the new generation on which se inucli large schecla gican ont enougit cf bocks w
of Lte future ef Canada depends. Te thaï; tbey cain sare te zujuply th1-i t<
her, ns yen enter on yeur academnie need 1 Send thei te Bey. W. H.L
career, yen Lake a vow cf allegiance, Witbrow, Torento.

IT NEVER PAYS.

ST neyer paye te fret or growl
Tg Wben fortune seeme our foo;

Tie better bred will puah ahead
Andi strihe the braver blow;

For lîuck je tvork,
And those who ahirk

Shoulti not lamnent their doom,
But yield and play
And clear the tvay,

That better mon bave trn.

It ne-or pays to wreck the health
In drudging after Rain ;

And hoe se aciti who thîloka that gold
le chefseat bogh vrth pain.

A coeyl cet,
R a s t e - p e e v n I i r 2 ;

FoPrati"on higil,
That wealth adil buy,

Net oft conteutment brings.

It nover pays! A blunt rie raise
Well worthy of a song;

For ago and yonth muet learu this truth,
That notluug pays that'e at-ecg.

The good andi pure
.&ono are sure

To bring prolonized succs;
Wbile ahat la righit
In Heaven's eight

la alvays sure te bises.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

R) E lreoon at Lte top" ides le a
goad one wben rightly cen-
sidered ; but many a yeung man

îermite it te mnisload, anmd itence ta do
ira an injury. The recent graduates
aave ail been told cf iL, and have
tarted off with the belief fixed ln titeir
cinde that their lives wil ani>' be
ucceai'ful if thbey attain to it. But net
cany cf thont will, anmd Peeing it se
hey will bo diaappointed sud scnred
nmany places 'where they nmuet ce»n-

tantly be remindod cf their failures.
ff hat. tbey abonld ho taught to feel in
bat titey have netiting te do witli te
top," but that they are called laW±
e world to do iLs Worlc in the beat

ray possible under a sonse cf responsi-
ility I*o God. Away at te top thero

aybho uccess forthem. i' will be
bat if It -b God's wil conceruling thcm/,
ad that they Wil receive as.ho Bettleà

)r them their limita and ouviranmeztts.
Vo 'fioar ost profesio ns tita are' 'l o0ver-
rowdod," but tite fact roemains ta
more le a place ii ail cf fhern: fer tiose
!ho 'i mînfn1ly etrive, nsa slmply

reach the top, but ta do the Lcrd!s
'et-k lu a worthty mannen.-smiud
f04ur5&ersu?3
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